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As a trade policy, tariff always played an important role at different historical periods 
and backgrounds, though the way it played differs. To China, the entry into WTO is 
the key background of all. Its tariff policy experienced a huge change which was truly 
a big challenge to China’s economy. Till now, the transition period went into its 
5th-year, it would be of great significance to find out if China’s tariff policy succeeded 
or not in the former years of the transition period, and come out with some suggestion 
for policy-adjusting for the post-WTO transition period. 
 
Based on main tariff theories and using the New Political Economics methodology, 
this article intends to find the rules and problems of tariff policy-making for China’s 
industry during the early WTO transition period by empirical studies. And then, we 
could find an effective way to improve government’s behavior on policy-making 
during the post-WTO transition period. 
 
The abstracts of each chapter are as following: 
 
Chapter 1 mainly recalls the tariff theories, which give the reasons why tariff exists in 
this world and how it worked. Among these theories, Political Economics of Trade 
Policy is outlined because of its practicality. These theories make the foundation of 
the whole article. 
 
Chapter 2 gives a brief view of China’s tariff policy history before entry into WTO in 
a turn of 3 sub-periods. Since China’s tariff policy for industry is the studying target 
of this article, great attention is paid to it by analyzing both its level and structure. 
After that, main scholars’ opinions on the tariff policy of that period are given for 
readers’ consideration. 
 
Chapter 3 gives a detailed view of China’s tariff policy for industry in the early WTO 
transition period by using a lot of data. We could find out that policy here is somehow 
of the same style with before, but we could also find out same changes was made-the 













empirical studies based on the Political Economics theory, the real purpose of 
government’s doing so finally turns out: supporting the high-efficiency industry. 
 
After all the above analyses, and based on the evaluation of the challenging 
environment of the post-WTO transition period, 4th chapter gives some suggestion for 
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序    言 
 1
序    言 
一、选题背景 




过渡性保障条款和特殊的反倾销措施的实施期限，分别为 12 年和 15 年；第四种
是某些成员方可以在我国加入世贸组织后，继续维持针对我国产品（主要是服装、
鞋靴、陶瓷器、自行车等）采取的数量限制、关税配额、保障措施等，该期限通
常为 5 年或 6 年。 
  根据从整个过渡期所具有的关于关税减让和市场开放的时间特征，我国的入
世过渡期可分为前后两个阶段。前过渡期（2001 年 12 月 11 日－2004 年 12 月
11 日），是指我国加入世贸组织以后，开始履行关税减让的义务、灵活开放服务
贸易、一定程度地保护和补贴服务业的一段时间；后过渡期（2004 年 12 月 11
日－2008 年 12 月 11 日），是指加入世贸组织以后，在主要领域所做的开放承诺
接近终点的 后一段时间。  
目前，我国已经进入了入世后过渡期，即从 2004 年底开始中国关税和市场
准入门槛大幅降低，直至 2008 年 终兑现入世协议书的全部承诺。在关税减让
方面，由于在前期下调的幅度很大，所以截至 2004 年 12 月，中国关税总水平已
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